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MRS. L. H. KEIST DIED AT
7 O'CLOCK THIS MORNING

DOUGLAS. May 24. . Mrs. L. H.
Kelst, ooo of the pioneer women of
Douglas, passed away at St. Ann's hos¬
pital this morning at 7 o'clock of a
lingering Illness.

Mrs. Kelst. who leaves a husband,
son and daughter, was 56 years old
and a native or the tSato of Ipwa.
She came to Douglas with her family
about 15 years ago. and was very ac¬
tive In the social affairs of the city
until about a year ago. The funeral
has not been announced but the body-
may be viewed by friends at Sully's
undertaking parlors.

ORGANIZING W. C. T. U.
AT DOUGLAS TODAY

DOUGLAS. May 24..Mrs. Cornelia
Templeton Hatcher, Alaska president
of the W. C. T. U.. is today organizing
a local organization of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union today.
About a dozen women had stgnlfled
their Intention of joining the union.

VOTING SLOW IN DOUGLAS
UP UNTIL NOON TODAY

DOUGLAS. May 24..Up to 1 o'¬
clock today 263 votes had been cast
The voting has been very quiet and
Tery little work is being done by eith¬
er 9lde. Indications are that the
"wets" will carry the election by a
substantial majority.

DOUGLAS. May 24. . The Eagloa
have a good sized carpenter force
making booths and railings In the Nat-
atorium for the big carnival to take
place next week. A floor 26-by SO feet
Is being fenced off for dancing and a

platform has been constructed for the
orchestra. All the concessions have
been given out and the amusements

will arrive in town tomorrow.
W. Hj, McBUCne will loavo on the

Dolphin for & businosa trip of a month
to th© Coast cities.
The Douglas Island Labor Union

will hold Its regular mooting at tho
hall tonight at olght o'clock.

TREADWELL, May 24..Tho Tread-
well swimming tank was emptied this
morning and was refilled with salt wa¬

ter. It Is tho intention of the club
management to keep salt water In the
tank in the future.
There will be a shirt waist dance

given at the club on Wednesday eve¬

ning. It will be entirely informal and
no programs will be used.

J. C. Klllcen wont to work with the
building and repair department this
morning.

I. D. Carpenter, who returned from
the south on the Northwestern, re¬
sumed his position at Treadwell this
morning.
The Ladleo' Guild will give a Guild

Tea on Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. David Kinzie.

Dollvory wagon for sale. Hand¬
made. Price reasonable. Apply Sid
Johnson. Douglas. Phone. Douglas. 22.
.(5-19-St.).

THE HUNTING SEASON IS NOW
OPEN.

You may hunt any time with a cam-
era. The Ansco cameras are consider¬
ed the best on the market. Ask your
photographer. You may use the Ans¬
co films with Eastman kodaks for best
results. Sold exclusively by Juneau
Drug Co., opposite Alaskan hotel,
phone 250. 5-24-3t.

MINER FALLS INTO
ANORE CHUTE

Rlsto Mllstovich. a muckor at the
Alaska-Juneau mine, fell down an
ore chute yesterday morning about
nine o'clock, wtille passing from stopc
No. 1 to stop< No. 2. and broke both
of his legs, b<8ldes otherwise cutting
and bruising himself severely. Ho was

immediately rushed to the hospital,
where Dr. P. J. Mahone, who Is tak¬
ing care of Dr. L. O. Sloane's practice,
treated the injured man.
Just how Mllstovich came to fall

into the chute is a mystery to those
working near him at the time. He
was carrying a light, it is stated.
Workmen, attracted by his cries, came
and assisted him to the surface.

MISS JAEGER ENTERTAINS.
Miss Haezl Jaeger entertained a

aumber of her friends with a party
it her home Saturday evening.

WILL HUNT, FISH AND EXPLORE.
Rev. J. B. Stevens, Burdett Winn

and Simpson MacKinnon are leaving
tomorrow morning for a ten days' out¬
ing near Sumdum. Fishing and gen¬
eral exploration will be the order of
business and the campers expect to
do a good bit of hunting with that
safest of weapons.an Eastman. The
party will leave early tomorrow In a

gas boat owned by Burdett Winn.

Fresh Augustine & Kyer's choco¬
lates, $1.00 per lb., just arrived. Ju¬
neau Drug Co., phone 250. opposite Al¬
askan Hotel. 5-24-31

"WET" AND "DRY"
CONTEST BBJN0S

OUT BIG VOTE
Nearly 1,000 votes bad bocn polled

la tho Juneau "wet" and "dry" con¬
test at 4 o'clock this. afternoon, and
the indications were that 1,500 or
more will have been-polled before the
polls close at S o'clock.
The judges will accept tho votes

of all those who-are at the polls at 8
o'clock this evening.
The election Is passing off qulotly,

and thoro Is little electioneering, tho
workers on both sides being content-
od with getting out a full vote. The
long campaign, beginning April 30th,
when the election was called, has
been sufficient to pormit the. voter; to
make up their minds, and the votorr-
going to the polls voted quickly arid
departed, going about their business.
The hour for the closing of the

polls was fixed at an hour later than
the time provided by the law for
legal elections in tho Territory at the
request of saloon men, so that those
who have to work al! day would have
a chance to vote.
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DREAM MANAGEMENT
STARTSNEW LYRIC

Mr. J. A. Crandall, formerly of the
Dream theatre of this city, and Ed.
Armstrong of the Lyric theatre of
Douglas, have consolidated their in¬
terests and as a result Juneau Is to
have a brand new Lyric theatre. The
New Lyric theatre in Juneau, will bo
established in the building which has
for years been known as the Rink. The
building has recently been completely
ronovated, and is fitted with soven
hundred of the most modern opera
chairs, as well as having the largest
and best equipped stage in Alaska.

Mr. Armstrong will manago the Ly¬
ric on this side of tho Channel and Mr.
Crandall will tako chargo of tho
Douglas houso. From now on Doug¬
las will bo able to onjoy Mary Pick-
ford. Jack London and Jessie Lasky
features.
Tho new management extends to

tho many patrons of tho Dream a cor¬
dial Invitation to contlnuo tholr pat-
ronago at teh New Lyric, where the i
Million Dollar Mystery, Zudora. Run¬
away June. Chas. Ford Sterling, and
all of tho favorites of the Mutual
Movies will bo featured.

FIRST GIRLS' CAMP
BEGIN^TOMORROW

Tho Camp that will open this woek
In Sitka will mark an epoch In the _

life of girls In Alaska. Girls' camps
~

are held in every state during tho
summer and now Alaska is to follow
In their wake, and, it is planned that
this will only be the first of many
happy times in store for the young
girls of Juneau.
The camp equipment arrived at

Sitka last Thursday and proved to be
too largo for the slto which Mr. Ar¬
thur G. Shoup had picked out at
Jamestown Bay, about a mile out of
town. Mr. Haley then offered his
ground and tho uso of a house as

storage
A large mess tent is being erected,

\rhl/*h tHIl rnntnin r* hnntlnc atnvp

and ,a long table at which the girls
will have their meals and also as a

work table.
A cock stove has also been procur-

red. so It Is expected whatever the
weather Is. the comfort and health of
the girls Is well secured.
Miss Gulick has had several years

of camp experience aud will be in
full charge of the cooking department
Miss Cowley, a hospital nurse will

teach the girls bandaging and first
aid.
Somo of the older high school girls

will also be placed In responsible po¬
sitions. Miss Kempthorne. who has
all her lifo been accustomed to camp¬
ing. will be in charge of tho camp,
and Judging by the enthusiasm and
support everyone Is showing, tho
camp will be one which will never be
forgotten by the girls.

{MRS. W. E. NOWELL TO
ACCOMPANY QIRLS
.*.

Mrs. W. E. Nowell will accompany
the Camp Fire Girls to Sitka tomor¬
row evening. Mrs. Nowell will visit
the camp every day and will bo an in¬
terested spectator of the Camp Fire
Girls' activities.

"

BURDETTE WINN GIVES PARTY.

Burdette Winn gave a launch party
for a few of his friends yesterday.
They made the trip to Auk bay on the
launch Ellen. The party was chaper¬
oned by Miss Getcbell.

BAND REAHEARSAL TONIGHT.
Juneau Band will rehearso this eve¬

ning in the city hall on second floor,
at eight o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Arnstein of San
Francisco, who have been visiting
their daughter, Mrs. H. L. Wollonbcrg,
for tho past two weeks sailed for the
South on the Alameda this morning.

Capt. James Alexander, tho Atlin
mining operator, accompanied by Mrs.
Alexander, arrived on tho Georgia
from Skagway this afternoon.

Best service; freshest drugs; larg¬
est stock, and right prices to every¬
body.these are the reasons why the
Juneau Drug Co. keep* busy always.
Phone 250, opposite Alaskan Hotel..
5-24-31. \
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AMERICA'S SHARE OF

ARGENTINE LOAN TAKEN ..

NEW YORK, May 24..The whole J
ot America's share of tho now Argen- c
tine loan, amounting to $25,000,000, .

has been taken. Most of tho money lr
will remain here as a credit, and gold
will bo supplier as needed.
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? M. S. SUTTON O
? Architect ?

+ 113 Decker Bldg. * "

? Phono 111 Juneau, Alaska v
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SCIENTIFIC
LENSES

It is now known that many
eye troubles are caused by
certain irritating rays in electric
light
These are ultra-violet rays and

the infra-reds.
And only recently has a lense

been porfected that satisfactorily
filters them from the eye.

It caa be worn constantly as
the tint is Invisible except with
close scrutiny.

If your glasses are not com¬
fortable.talk to us about this
lense. It is really a preventa¬
tive of cataract.

Robert Simpson
0PT0METRI8T & OPTICIAN

May 27th to Jone 2d . Douglas Rink

Big Spring Carnival
Auspices Fraternal Order ofEagles

THE BIG EVENT OF THE YEAR

FIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
DouglasOF ALASKA 26 Front It. Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS a 0
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS Z Q

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John R«k. Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Ham* and Bacon Arc
Home-Smoked

men the Doctor Pre-
11# I §.J\ scribes BRING YODR

JL/1V4J \lu PRESCRIPTION TO US
It will be filled promptly with the greatest

care, and delivered at vour residence if you de¬
sire.

| Doran's Prescription Pharmacy |
213 2nd St . Milton Winn, Prop.

Phone 3 PROMPT FREE DELIVEBY
, f'
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IM'HIRSUTONE"!
THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC

2 WITH A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION . IT WILL REMOVE J
I DANDRUFF. NINETY PER CENT OF THE MEN ARE TROU- X

BLED WITH THIS DI8EA8E. TRY A 50c OR $1.00 BOTTLE AND -

I! GET RELIEF. SQL.0 PJML.Y, "

| AT SMITH'S DRUG STORE f
v Elmer J2. Smitlx, Douglae, Alaska. X
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Dsugfes Opera House Hotel
Fresfi Olympia Oysters §< >

FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT
<The Beet of Wines, Liquors and Cigars < I

I PETE BOLANDO, Prop. Douglas, iJasks |

THE MILITARY BOOT
Here is SOMETHING NEW for yon in tfie way of

A HIGH SHOE
Ifiey bave jnst GOME IN and we

carry them in botb lace and button
Patent leather, cloth top, gaitere effect, Cuban Louis heel on the
new short vamp last make up this stylish addition to our stock.
They are priced very reasonable. All sizes now.

54.00 A FAIE
Have you seen those KEEN LOW HEEL SNEAKERS, with

white soles and rubber heels. We have them in white canvas and

gun metal.

Goldstein's Emporium
SHOE SECTION

Somo of the Juvenile Bostonlans Who Come to the Orpheum for
Four Nlghto Starting Thuroday May 27th

A NEW SHIPMENT OP

Panamas, Just In
A Nlco Line of Glr!a* Hats
A Fall Llae of Oatlnfi Hats

SPECIAL
Boy's Milan Hats, 51.00

Mrs. E. Sherman,
131 FRONT 8TREET

Juneau . . . Alaska

SUTHERLAND AND
BRUNER AT RAMPART

Senator Dan A. Sutherland and E. S.
Bruner, who are on their way into tho
Tolovana, arrived at Rampart, on tho
Yukon, Saturday, according to a tele-
gra mfrom Sutherland to A- E. Malt-
by. They made the trip down-river by
small boat.

A. A. MALTBY HERE.

A. Allen Maltby, one of the old-time
.esidents of Juneau who opened in
1894 for B. M. Behrends one of the
lrat mercantile establishments here,
md resided in Juneau for many sue-
seeding years, is a visitor in Juneau,
md is staying at tho home of his
>rother, Alfred E. Maltby. Ho Is on
lis way to Dawson, .Y- T.. to visit an¬
ther brother, and will likely spend
he summer in the interior on busi-
toss.

William E. Brltt, of Skagway, loft
or Soward Saturday on a business
PlP -
Phone your wantc to the drug store

that has what you want when you
'ant It".tho Juneau Drug Co., 107
ront Street, opposite Alaskan Hotel,
(ions 200.

V" .*' Vra"'

THREE SUITS FILED.

Suits In equity have boon filed by
tho Alasak Gold Belt company, and R.
P. Nelson and Hurry Lott, against T.
Hagcrup, John Dolan, Margaret Dol-
an, J. C. Nolan, to clear title to min¬
ing claims In the Juneau district.

Suit also was filed today by the
Northwestern Fisheries company
against the Pacific-American Fisheries
company, for an alleged infringement
of the law relating to tho proximity of
llsh-traps.

PICNIC AT THANE.
Mrs. George T. Jackson is entertain¬

ing a number of her frlonds at a pic¬
nic party on the beach at Thane this
evening.

FRESH
On the Northwestern

Fruits and
Vegetables
of all kinds

Phone Us and we will tell you
what we have and give you our

prices.
Wc deliver Immediately.neven
days a week.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

The Juneau Fruit 8 .!
Vegetable Company
Seward Street, between 2d & Sd !j

HARRY FI8HER STARS
AT GUN CLUB SHOO

The Juneau gun club hold a pra
tico shoot yesterday In honor of tfc
Trcndwell shooters, Delln, Carpento
York and Royds. Fisher, of the loci
club, continued to show lmprovemcn
his 93 being the beBt score he hs
ever made. He alBO mado tho only 2
straight hito, Tho regular wcokl
shoot will be hold Tuesday evening a

7 o'clock,
Tho scores:

Total 9
Bergor .... 23 24 24 25 95 D
Flshor .. 22 24 25 22 93 9
S. Smith ..23 239
Banbury .. 21 17 23 61 S
Lynch 19 18 22 20 79 7
Beattio .... 16 21 20 57 7
York 16 10 20 20 22 24 112 7
McBrldc .. 16 20 18 r 63 7
Delin 15 19 18 16 19 . 87 6
Hensol .... 12 19 31 6
Carpenter 15 15 16 14 60 6
Carrlgan.. 11 20 13 44 5
Carter .... 14 14 14 17 59 5:
Royds 11 14 13 13 51 5

Have uc do your developing am

printing. It Is done the best photog
rapher In town. Juneau Drug Co., op
posite Alaskan hotel. 5-24-2t

GEORGIA ARRIVES TODAY.

The steamer Georgia reached porl
from Skagway at 2 o'clock this af
tcrnoon with mail and tho following
passengers:
From Skngrsvuy.Capt. and Mrs. J,

Aloxandor, J. H. Schullor and Miss
Trlxlo Lea.
Junlln.Joo Dumas and A. F. Graff.
Yankee Cove.Pat Erley, Pat Mc-

Gonnlgal and Jack Dunnlgan.
Eagle River. Mr. and Mrs. O. P.

Rogers, John Chrlstlanson and E. C.
Stuckcr.
Tho Georgia sails at midnight to¬

morrow night for Sitka and aM way
ports.

PLEASURE PARTY ADRRIVES.
A party consisting of 8upt. Schott,

of tho Alaska Packers' Wrangcl can¬

nery, Mrs. Schott, Miss Clyda Schott
and Miss Clyda Schot and Miss Nadlne
Sherwood, arrived here this morning
on tho tender "Chilkat," and will be In
tho capital city until 10 o'clock to¬
night, when they will proceed to Skag-
way. The "Chilkat" la making a ten-
day pleasuro cruise of Southeastern
Alaska waters.
During their stay hero Mrs. Schott,

Miss Schott and Miss Sherwood call¬
ed on Judge and Mrs. H. H. Folsom,
whom they know in California.

The one drug ctore In town where
you can get anything you want at any
tlme-^-day or night. We specialize in
the quality of our goods and service.
Wo guarantee anything you buy of ug

to be the best obtainable. The Juneau
Drug Co., opposite Alaskan hotel,
phone 250. 5-24-3t

rRY THEM.
Goldstein's Emporium has tho

lgoncy for those famous Oslo oggu.
Bvory one dated and guaranteed..
f3-lS-tf.)
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WANTED, TO RENT.Five or six
oom furnished houso; see Hackworth,
.22 Front St. 5-24-tf.

FOR SALE.New modern four-room
ungalow in very deairablo- location;
eras; ?eo Allen Shattuck. 5-21-et

»> -> v ? v
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FOR SALE.M. D. JBorry's ontiro
; transfer out fit at bargain. 3-16-tf.

FOR SALE.Rooming houoe of 10
rooms. Good, now furniture, rooms all

-v occupied. A monoy-makor. P. 0. box
lt 385. Phono 132. 6-10-1 mo.

FOR SALE.600 hemlock trap piles,
® ranging in length from 80 to 126 foot,

all lengths. Inquiro of Davo Pierce,
3 Kako Alaska, for information- 47-lm.
2
l t on oALtci.six-room nouse on gooi.
9 tot; price reasonable. Part torma.
6 634 E 6th St. 3-81m.
5
1 FOR SALE.$500, cash, and small
9 payments will secure a good paying
2 business. Wo have also gas boats
0 from $100 to $600. Sco Hattrick and
9 Danlelson, WUloughby avenue, phono

9 146.11 5-21-31.
1 FOR SALE . Furniture of small

house, Including a Buck range. This
Is priced choap for a nulck sale. See
Hackworth, 122 Front St. 5-21-tf

FOR RENT.Four-room apartment,
No. 2, Gastlueau avenue; also a two-
room apartment. 5-11-tf

r uiv Kiuwi.t ivo rooms ana nam,
. concrete bouso, phone 360, 2-lfrtf.
: FOR RENT . Modern Houae. L J.

Sharlck. ' 3-27-tl

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "Tho
cozy corner of Juntau." Cllfl Apflrt- ¦

mcnta, near court house. 2-1-lm.

FOR RENT.Fine furnlBhcd room
350 Dlstln nve, or phono 203. 5-15-tf

FOR RENT.Nice furnished room.
340 Franklin street 5-6-?

FOR RENT.Furnished cabins, Ju¬
neau Realty Co., 122 Front St. 5-21-5t

HOUSE FOR RENT.F. J. Wettrick
.(5-15-lm.).
Elegant steam-heated front apart-

mont. Flno view; bath, phono, and
light free. Hot water at all hours.
Alexander Apts., phone 228. 5-20-12t

COME to tho Palmist. I tell you
about work, business, marriage and
the future. Got your fortune told.
306 Front St. 4-3-lmo.

HOUSE for rent. Mrs. M. Dayia..

St. Nicholas leaves for Tonalcee and
way ports, Tuesdays at 8. a. m. 12-28-tf

OFFICES.For rent In Goldstein
Bldg. Hot and cold running water in
each office; also steam heat Janitor
and elevator service. tf.

SPACE FOR RENT In Brunswick
Bulging. Apply Qhaa: Goldstoln. ***

We fix any fountain pen; new points
while you wait. Juneau Drug Co., op-
poalte Alaskan hotel, phone 250. 5-24-3t

L. G Thomas Merl F. Thomas ^
< > Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking o

Co., Inc.
<>' Funeral Directors & Embalmers |
" Douglas Alaska *s

I Douglas Umfertaking 1
==RaVRLORS== 1
Fnncral Directors and EraMaimers |3

H. V^SULLY |


